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OF INTEREST TO ALL.

Mokk herrings are eaten than any
other kind of lish.

Rfki.f.o silk is produced, in only one
state in the union Kansas.

Chain and cable suspension bridges
antedate the Christian era.

A BAN K for the use of colored people
has been organized at Anniston, Ala.

A resident of Lew iston. Me., is the
owner of a piece of candle that is said
to have been brought over in the May-

flower.
Tuk street cars in Wheeling, W. Va.,

are not run after six p. m.t as the run-
ning of such vehicles is deemed dan-
gerous after dark.

Rksidknti of the state of Washing-
ton want a nickname or a pet name for
the state. There is a strong sentiment
expressed in favor of '"The Evergreen
State."

Ethki. Stoi t, aged eleven years, runs
'a quarto temperance paper, called the
Midget, in Ohio, sets a great dealof
the matter, and edits it all. Her father
is a newspaper man.

The following advertisement is from
an Australian paper: "Wanted, a
young woman (the plainer the better),
to help a small, genteel family in their
domestic matters; one without ring-
lets preferred."

The bronze cents of the year 1877

have become so scarce that coin deal-
ers pay a premium on them. They are
the only ones of the cents issued since
the war that have anything more than
their face value.

The Thirty-eight- h Street club of
working girls of New York is entirely

Its receipts for last
year were l,lS5.titi and its total ex-

penses Sl,102.sa. Its average weekly
attendance was 2S'J, and the total at-

tendance for the year, 15,071.

AMUSING INCIDENTS.

Optimus "You can rely upon Frank-leigh- ,

he always keeps his word."
Cynicus "Ah, because nobody will
take it." Kate Field's Washington.

His Wisii. lirown "I'm glad I met
your wife. She seemed to take a
fancy to me." Jones "Did she? I
wish you'd met her sooner." Cincin-
nati Enquirer.

Miss A. "Some people's faces al-

ways betray their feelings, but, for-

tunately, I am not so constituted."
Mrs. II. "Yes. I have seen you faint
without even changing color." Life.

"This parrot I can recommend. He
has only one fault; he makes a terrible
row if he does not get his dinner
promptly." Widow "I shall take him.
He will remind me of my late hus-
band." Fliegende Blatter.

"This bump," said the phrenologist,
'indicates that you are of a combative
disposition." "So," said the subject.
"It indicates that my wife is of a com-

bative disposition. That's where she
hit me with a hair brush this morn-
ing." Harper's ISazar.

FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST.
Mb. William Watson, the English

poet, who recently became insane, is
reported to be completely recovered.

A bimetallic league of Australia
has been formed in Melbourne "to
promote bimetallism by international
agreement."

A son of the archbishop of Canter-
bury, primate of all England, . is a
captain in the artillery and an enthu-
siast in the art of w ar.

At the recent session of the Austra-
lasian postal conference a resolution
was agreed to favoring the construc-
tion of a Pacific cable, from Australia
to Vancouver, to afford an alternate
telegraphic route to England.

Henrv Irving will start, with his
whole Lyceum company and some five
hundred tons of baggage, in August
for San Francisco, where he is to be-

gin his American tour in September.
The tour will occupy eight months.

AMERICAN UABIES.

The? Aro Claim In a Muih Attention anil
Valuable Time from Fureien U ritara.
It is now American babies who are

commending themselves to foreign eyes.
An Englishwoman visiting this country
writes home for publication: "You could
not imagine anything tn.ire quaint-
ly delightful than American small
children and babies. They, up to four,
wear the dearest little close caps of all
colors, but generally w hite-t- he queer-
est, prettiest clothes alt just touching
the ground. It is easy to see where
Kate Oreenaway got her models for
her quaint pictures; they are exactly
here.

"Then the baby carriages nothing
approaching our clumsy perambulators.
They are allof either bent wood or good
wicker work, yellowish white, like bam-
boo, anil openwork all around, ou per-
fect springs, and most of them rock up
and down when not leing wheeled, and
tixed large parusols overhead in all col-

ors and pretty devices.
"Half lying un.U r this bright shade is

a round-faced- . pale, very pretty,
piquant baby, with unusually dark
eyes, with an expression in them as if
there was nothing they didn't know; a
tiny white silk cap on its tiny head;
rings secured to its wrists by a ribbon
on its fat fingers; the daintiest white
pillows, white fancy coverlets over its
little body, and an air of cushions and
coziness about it. Such is the American
baby."

This is very delightful, even if it
sounds as if the American baby were n
species newly discovered by intrepid
explorers.

MENTIONED WITHOUT NAMES.

A oxe-armk- d man at Manchester, N.
II., is MtiJ to be an expert pool player.

A fsmai.k resideut ol Fresno county,
Cal., has figured in sevec elopements.

"I Imi.n't know much about birds,"
said a man who lives in the suburbs,
''but I know a red-breat- d robin when
I see one, and 1 don't know of any
more cheerful bin of spring than his
coming."

A woman in Brockton can boast of
having lived under the administration
of every president of the United States.
Mie was born the day preceding Wash-
ington's retirement from otUce.

A oNHiK.Nt'K-.HTKiCKEN Wilmington
(IVl.) man feels better after having
pinned a rive dollar bill to the door-
mat at the house of a prosperous neigh-
bor in settlement of a debt which his
mother owed the recipient's grand-
mother.

A lady in Daden, Tenn., appeared in
church in a hoopskirt. A gentleman
made some rude comment, which so
angered the lady that her husband at-
tacked the offender. Several persons
took part in the (uarrel, and black eyes
and bruised faces were numerous.

The proprietor of a millinery estab-
lishment in Milwaukee, whosedughter
was his chief at,istant, learned that
fche had married. He threw her trunk
and clothing into the street, nailed a
crape rosette on the tore door, and
announced that his daughter was dead.

A Kplleptir Colony.
It is proposed to establish an epilepticcolony near Umdon, where epileptics ofboth sexes can employed and proper-ly cared for. The lord chancellor. l)rlerrier, Slr Andrew Clark, and manyUadingphysu ians recently addressed apublic meeting in support of the plan,len thousand pounds i3 required tofound the colony, and over two thou-sand pound Laa bea quickiy

LOUIS O. VANDERVERE.
On of tbt bnrt knova basinets men In Chicago,

representaUvs of tha gnat Bradatreet Co.

HEADACHE, SLEEPLESSNESS, NERVOUS

PROSTRATION.

Dr. Mile Mtiiemt C- -. Jtlkhart. ltd.
Gentlemen : I take pleasure in liifnrminu yon

if the very beneficial nulia w tucti have tuliowert
the uae Da. Mitf PToeTiv Ncavtoc
in theeaaaof mjaelr and wUe. tor a year I was
aubwet to diurauunn pain at the bane of tlaa
brain fut upper portion of the spinal com. I. lost flesh and was irreatly
f I I E3 ET J troubiod with aleepleaHtieaa.w n Kms aa Your Nervine was biKbly
recommended to me. M T ease had been o oUtif-nai- e

tbat 1 bad no eoniidence In the of
any medicine. Yet as a last reanrt 1 coiimmiimI to
five it a trial. Much to my surprise. I experienced

marked benefit; my aleepletnem disappeared:
my headache was removed . my spuilaand general

iTrHTHOUSANDS
AINCO TWINTV fSUROI. ALL THIS OCCUaitD

arris iite ao will known fHvsiciaaa
ud tuna H? miwuuiu Lne Nervine wua.

the beat ol IV Louis T. VaJinsavaaA.

Sold ss a Positive Guarantee.
Dr. MILES' PILS. SO Doc25CTt.

SOI.U HY 1K. T. J. DAVISON.
EBfcNSBL'KO.

Garfield Tea
Bills. Siuuplalrue. oaifiauTaCi..:U W 6lhS.,a..

Cures Constipation

LADIES!
Are you reckless euoiurb to venture If so send
two cents in Htampa to the Mtu-- Publishing Co.,
61 and &) VaUininon Street, New Yoik. lo'
one of their beautiful illustrated I.lltiHookM," It is a uovel. unique, and mterrat-Ui-

work to every person of refinement.
On receipt of ten cent in stamps they will

end postpaid a full Bet of their famous Douats
hoidame Verbu.

Forten cent tlit-- will HleKiweiiJ a book cotitainiu?
complete woriln ot "The Mikado," and niuie of
its uioHt popular song, topettierwitli ten elilliwt
chromo card.

QUINEPTUS!
A Tery Uintr, ttariuti plyoyrrhied aromatic
compound lor ttroTiitiiitr flu inure ol quinine mid
other bitivr itrtttr . eilnt r wtitl r flitul Price, 7&

4Vnti Mr Tint Hurtle. Prei-rribt- it hy Ih(iifHiiliot
phyaiciaua in KaniiM nul Aiiierua. Formula ao
coiumuie. rvery but lie. Fur iSule by lrui&ti. .

Manntacturetl by
The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,

LOM0 AM tW lORk.
532-5- 36 WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY.

dm
ELIXIR.

An eleiront F"nriisli pharniat r. f" preparatiou
for bilious, iiiulurial un.i lilooil lr . ll.lejt ; the re-
sult of over twenty live yran of uinet eminent
scientilie rest-nrch-

Approvetl l.y the liitrhest medical authorities
Iu use in 'he hiwpilalH in evei v prt of r urope.
KKeeiallY helptni t ladies, children and ieO-pj- e

if wdeiitary ha'tils
Entirely vtvetuhle ; free from harmful drutrs.

In Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.

Prepared soh ly by

lie Soyiil iVa'niiufeutid Cfo.

LONDON AND NEW YORK,
Chemists by appoiutment to Her Majesty the

Queen and to the Uoyal Family.
NEW YORK BRANCH:

130. 132, 134 Charlton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
Same mediciual proerties as Ro at. Elixib, in

boxes, JU pills to box, for 2 a ceuta.
FOR SALE BY ALU DRUCCISTS.

REMEHBERTiOIG FOUR!

Vinegar BitUr. CORDIAL. J0' BOe.

Vinegar Bitters POWDEKS, 50 doses, 5 Or.
Vinegar Bitten, new style. plu' J $ 1 .OO

Vinegar Bitters, old style., hitter taate, $ 1 .00

The World's Great Blood Purifier
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
Taeiat Jfih of a Century the LeadingFamily Medicine aftne Wei Id.

E. H. McDoaald Dmg Co., Propristora,
" HAN FHANCISCO na NEW TOKJL.

."is. jt Scientific American

CAVrATS.
i d' TRADE MARKS.

DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, atta.

For Information and fraa Handbook wnt. toML N M M. CO- - j.l Hm.iai.wat- v..uw
Oldest bureau for seouruitr patenta la Aniens.Kverr Patent taken out hi ns Is brmwht ber.im
th tanua t a nottoa givea tree of charge ui Uia

Lmnvmt etrtmlBtlaa of nj citmtiHe papr tn tbivorUi. rLleu. Italy lUuAtrmtMvi. ISu iutlUtfiAtuw inoum KMt waauui iu wee bit . ftjvmri viumz HNiuiDav jiuurms A I

Bicycles and
Watches given

to Boys and
Girls. Write for particulars
AMERICAN TEA CO.

338ia4 Bth .. Ptttsbura.Ps

Wa sraj the msrrplons Frrarb
CALTHOS frre, and

Rita! k uirui im that Caltmus will
TUP Ulacharaea Eatlaaluaa,

CI'KK KKrurt, VaHeaeelr
amS IttlKl UiUL Ua Vlcae.

Uieitand am if jjrf-rf- .
VON MOHL CO..

aw iaiii,,B is ii . lii iln ii ii

NEW AND OLD LAWS.

ST. Lvis is now petting' five dollars
a year for every telegraph pole that
stands in her streets.

To roi: k the timid bachelors of Can-

ada into matrimony, there is serious
talk of imposing a tax on them.

A KKt K.vri.Y enacted law in Australia
declares that a marriage may be an-

nulled when pr.af is furnished that
the bride w illfully concealed her age.

IIkntcv tiKoKoK has Wen rejected as
a juror in the latest wife poisoning
ease in New York liecause he informed
the court that he would interpret the
law for himself and would decline to
allow the court to do it for him.

Mks. S iii I.TZ, of llolx.ken. was re-

cently tried anil convicted of Wing a
common scold. The ancient
for this offence, at leat in New Jersey,
was a dip in the ducking stool; but
Mrs. Schultz was simply reprimanded
severely and lined by the judge.

The far ami west d.-e- s not
appear to le peopled exclusively by
tough citizens. At Winnemueea. Nev.,
a jury was formed lat week of men
whose average age was twenty-seve- n,

who were all total abstainers from
drink, none smoked cigarettes and
none had ever chewed tobacco.

Ir the circus is to be taken seriously,
what an era of dullness will follow.
In a certain notithern state a bill has
been introduced into the legislature
l,v the orovisiotis of which circus com
panies are to le forbidden, in that
state, to exhibit pictures of feats which
they do not jierform.

FINANCE NOTES.

Cincinn ati claims s.fnH different in-

dustrial concerns, with an annual in-

crease of from Mn to i.imi.

SllKKP rearing is said to be declining
greatly in New South Wales. The
tiumlier of sheep in ihe colony on Jan-
uary 1 this year was rS.r.iy.ll5. a de-

crease of :i. till, sou compared with trie
year previous.

For the first quarter of ls.i: the s

established in the south ex-

ceed those of the first quarter of lS'Ji
bv 1 '! The report prepared by the
Chattanooga Tradesman says there has
been a marked increase in the estat
lishinent of wikhI-- orking plants an 1

cottonseeil oil mills.
Within thirty years the world's an-

nual product of silver has increased
from SJO.oou.iMMi to about S15o.OiMI.imjO.

Thirty years ago the l'nite.1 States pr-duc- ed

less than S.VCmmuwo and to-da- y

over ifi'iii.iMMl.lMKl a year. 1'inler sutli-cie- nt

stimulus Mexico could alone
place more silver bullion on the mar-
ket every year than the whole world
did in lsoO. Kansas City Times.

WISDOM FOR WOMEN.

It is a suggestion worth noting at
house-cleanin- g time to clean grained
wood with colli tea.

Fkksii pears sliced anil sprinkled
lightly wi.th powdered sugar are a de-

licious breakfast dish served with
whipped cream. This is exclusively
for millionaires now; later in the sea-

son we may all try some.
If you can't have salted almonds try

peanuts. lSlanch. peel, and immerse
in a frying basket, in hot olive oil. ex-

actly like their lietters. aud when they
are out. brown aud crisp, and salted,
they will taste about as well.

TiiF. newest fad in table decorations
is to color the water in the finger
bowls in harmony with the dinner
scheme. A few drops of harmless
Ituids produces, by lessening or in-

creasing the little used, the exact tint

I'iif. clear juice, without sugar, of
.elf a lemon every morning for a week

Jit now, when the system is more or
less clogged from the winter's feeding,
is, according to an authority, equal to
a trip south or a whole bottle of debil-
itating bitters.

WORN BY THE RICH.

Traveling wraps of gloria with
hoods are among the private orders for
the season.

I)an''IN'-ikkssf- s of very thin mate-
rial are made with three skirts over a
plain silk foundation.

Flat folds of material headed by
milliner's pipings are among the pret-
tiest of skirt trimmings.

The close cottage lonnet is promi-
nent in the millinery exhibits for the
season. It is universally Wcomiug,
easily managed and liked by every-
body.

A taii.or-- m aie costume has awide
collar, which is open on the shoulders.
The front portion of it is very wide,
extending well over the sleeves in
front and crossing in double-breaste- d

effect. The edge is trimmed w ith pas-
sementerie drops.

MEN IN POLITICS.

Senator White, of California, is in
favor of electing I'nited States sen-
ators by popular vote.

Ma J. J. F. Mf.i.ink. the new assistant
treasurer, is a cousin, two or three
degrees removed, of the Freuch states-
man of that name.

it F.oKOK IIevwooK was elected town
clerk of Concord, Mass., at the last
election for the forty-firs- t time. The
records of the office have been in
charge of the Ileywood family for
more than a century.

Mr. Allison, the newly appointed
commissioner of agriculture for Ten-
nessee, is alxjut sixty years of aire and
is a graduate of the Western lieserve
college of Ohio. During the war he
was on the staff of !cn. Forrest.

IN THE STUDIO.
During three months the exhibition

of animal paintings held in the gal-
leries of the corporation at l.irming-ham- ,

England, attracted more than a
quarter of a million visitors. There
was a penny catalogue printed in the
finest taste, aud the entrance fee was
very low.

Milxet's painting, "La Hergere,"
which formed a part of the Van Fraet
collection in Brussels, has leen sold to
M. Chauchard, a merchant prince of
I'aris and chief proprietor of the Maga-fei- n

du Louvre, for J40.0ik. It will be a
fit companion piece for the "Angel us."
which also is owned by M. Chauchard.

T. H. Uaicti.ett, the I Boston sculptor,
took a death mask of Kudiop Krooks
the morning after the bishop's death.
A slight swelling of the glands on the
right side of the throat was the only-chang-

wrought by illness and death.
The mask was made w ith perfect suc-
cess. Mr. liartlett at the same time
took a cast of the bishop's haud.

lutllsjestlou antl luuniorality.
The possibility of a relation between

dyspepsia and crime is not a new con
ception. Hut the idea is one which is
altogether too little considered in most
of the work undertaken for the refor
(nation of the criminal classes of our
great cities. The good Calvin sent poor
Servetus to the slake while in a fit of
indigestion. Carlj-le'- s misanthropy has
Wen very correctly traced to his dys
pepsia. Washington Irving tells of a
certain emir ("Lives of the Caliphs")
named Al llejagi, who had suffered for
many years from abdominal pains due
to dyspepsia, and who is distinguished
as Jiaving been one of the most cruel
rulers th world has ever produced. He
left fifty thousand persons in prison
when he died, and during his life had
caused the death of one hundred and
twenty thousand persons, not counting
thutte who fell in battles cC his instiga-ton- .

Good Health.

A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

APOLIO
IS THE PROPER THING

This eminent
Physician lwis de-

vote.! .. lifetime
to his Specialty

Diseases of the
Kye, Ear, Nose,
Thruat, Lunj ami
( hronic Diseases. 0aV- -

few
. r$f

CAMBRIA HOUSE, EBENSBURG, PA.,
Mondays, February J7. March -'7, April 21, May '22, June July 17, August 14;

Scpteiiilicr 11, tVlolier V, NoveinU r '., I 4.

MERCHANTS' HOTEL, JOHNSTOWN, PA.,
Tuesdays, February JS, March S, Aprils, May l!;5, June :M, July IS, August 15,

SepleinlKT 12, tV-ol- 10, Xoveiulier 7, 1 ecliil-- r ii.

ALLEYE OPERATIONS PERFORMED BY HIM
THE KY tSAUE NOW STKAH.HT, THANKS 1

I

III I lit iNH'lllK.
Ii oiki a. et. M.

I bars t n rrus ! ami tkal lia.ly lur over
JH ean Ilr. SmIii. , raled oil Inch ryrt It, lHt.
Ilisn ia uiiuultfH' tliue. wiltioul r!iax ttie

ln. bir w 1 ruunueil tV tuy ris.iri lr a
musle UiiitUfcOl . 1 tcjbMlcbllousljr ray ttml
ihey are uuw i crieiily trunir, ilisnk-- 1 ti tiie lr.

All-Jl- . 'A LLl K KIKTKK.

1'A r A K K II A Nl IKAI-AtS- UK 30 YtAKS
r A.Mil Ml II Kt.!l KY 1K SAl.M

Aiioui 4 jeir. men uiv lirariua a flerioil.
i'aU!etl ' catarrh, Itiaao urailunlly 10 as aume
o lliHt I n.ulilD I lirar n.uituua rt.uveraiiOD any

uiure. Iut D.w alter a ti.urt-- l Irraluiei.t 1 tiu
litiar avll nitlii, auJ am out iruul.lea aijf utori.

ith the caiarra. aot nDlJ-- r uiynell tuml ut
it. I lve had catarrh 'Ml earn sa l am now OJ
yram uld. MaUtua C. HalI'KHh.s.

SKVEKE SOKE EVES Cl'KKIl.
til ti.n J. :. M.-4- . anilines hai ImJ very

iiure yeff li.r peier.il years, io murh si are have
to keep tiltu oulul l. lir.Maluj cured hnu ul
eye truuhle auil curril him ul peiieral health as
wll. . Mc Aaut-sna- , his lamer.

Butler couuty. Ka.

IM'lHEN r INSt MHTION Cl'KEO UX DK.
SAI.M

Kur Fouie Hu e ui lunas have I ten lisdly al--
Irried. n to lore flefb raiildly. all aneray
and aMiiitt9 had leu oie and I rapmly weak
er, fui iiiVbcII uuoer eaia o lr Sliu aud mn- -

alder o.y tli entirety cured of lb. uialady. una
leeilua il router and nearly aaaiu. ana nave
K .lne.l all the tleh 1 bad .ith Ufly loi-t- . 1 can
heartily remin eud lr. allii

JtliS amllena, ra. nimT hckhul.
lllrLNSU E S.M KI.I. OF CAIAKKH KIU11T

Y EAK' M'AMilMI. I KtU HY
1K SAI.M.

Our little dauitruer Kane baa bad a had eaee ol
rslarrh mr niuia llitu eitclil yesru. lirr bieaih

as soinet'.luK terrihle, and her aenerl health
as very iuu-- uDdarmiDed, hut Dw alar a course

Hlieas of Women, such as have harried the sh 111

ru ed ('sneers, luurnlh. tlhrold. aud olypoia aro .
Nocuttlne;. Na pa:u. no danaer.

AlanhoiMi perta. tiuliy rcntoreii. Huirk. painless
sirwatorrluea lo?e, weak and nervous deluliy; also lor pnsialil s. veriCM-eie- . aud an private dl
eaes whether Irotn Imprudent habits ol youth or sexuw.1 Iuuitu4. spee.Itly ud permaneully cared
'.insultaliuii Iree aud strictly confident il. At.sotate cure auarauteed. io rink luctirred. Kres ex

4 m lust on ol the urine each persoo applylnK lor men leal treatment bould bnua 2 to I ounces ol
urine, which will receive careiol chemuutl and luicnwcopia exxinliiaiion. Small tumors, cance s.

arts, uiuli etc., removed without acids, kbile. pain
fits sclentin-all- treated and cored by a Dever-lauih- a

Too, ('i.lumhus, Ohio. Lvsiwlaslliin ana raasallallau free le rvrributly.
.Osrjtilvrrllriursl HIM AipearTalre Brfsre Vials.

Adtlrru all wmjsiaiSitraillMua ie Hst et

CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER
PIUS.

KVDQafWaKiajaABBBl

OUR
pick neadacheand ivlieveaU tbetrrrablss

to a bilious state of the sysion. s'n n ad
Iiz.'JnesH, Nausea, lrowiDiai. listrva aitor
oatioft. Kslu iu tue Ki ln, Ac Wbila lL. irn.oat
retuarkabla success Laa bneu sli ju n iu cuxi(

neaache. yt Carter's Littla liwer PIUS arw
equally valuable lo .Yiuvti pat ion. curium and

tbiaanl!i'iliKrouiplaiiit.while they also
correct all duKr.b:raof tboatouuv hom.tUU tha
livrr aod regulate the bowels. rji if Uatj only
cured

HEAP
Ach they wonlil bealmost pric.lc8s to trinae wha

uiicr from tiiadmtreewni? complaint; but for
tbeirpooiluuMdnoa not end bcre.aud tboea

whooncetry thorn will bad theae little pills valtv-an- te

in so many ways that they will uot bo wil-Ixu- g

to do without them. But after aUaicA baadj

ACME
Is the bane of ao many Urea that bera ta wbora
weraskeonritreat boast. Our pUlacurait whUa
others do n.U.

Carter's Little Urer Pills are Tery small and
Try easy to take. One or two pills tuakoa doaa.
Thi y are strictly Tenetabla aud do not ynpe or
puree. butly tboir pen tie action please sll mhn
usethem. Jn Tialsst 25 cents ; live lor tl. doadi
Itj drugjiata every wueru, or a lit by rusiL

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York.
.MALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SUALL PRICE

P. R. R. SCHEDULE.
t'rbtdulf In eOcci Icrttulr 1Mb. IMrZ.

'eastectlosiaat I rrun.
IAhT.

Seashore Express sn a m
Hrri-t.ur- K Accommodation - V Ti a m
lay Kti r. 11 o a in
Alioona Express 1 14 i Di

Mall Express .... S IT p in
fblladelphia Express S lip m

wiaT.
Johnstown Express - 8 27 a m
I'ar.Dc Express.. ..... S l a m
V sy laspeuaer .... p lo
Mail Train 4 fa p m
Johnstown Express SVU p m

Brssch.
Trains leaves a follows: 7. JO, lu aa a to., and

S 3S p. m and arrive al 'resAo at a A. lu flu a.
m. and 4 Ik u m. Uil rr,v.n li.ll i; a.
m and p. ni . aud arrive at Ebensbuia at
lo. In a. m. and li ul aud o lu p. at.

rraaast mmt t'lrarflrld.It Irvonn at t i a. m.and 2.40 p. tn . srrlv.
nw at Oessun at k ok a as. abd 4 p. as. irave

t'wwon W4o a. m. and S IS p. ua amvlna at I
at 11 uu a m. and & 'M p. m.

unday trains leave 4 'resson every Sunday at
a AO a n anil & Is p. m.. arriving at Irvoua at
II W a. in and 6 IU p. Ul.

Kor rites as tps. ete . call on aaent or address
Tain. E Wrr. C. A. W. !.. Ilo Knth Ave..
Kiiisi.iiik . I'a

S.M.PKtVtiST. J.K. WIHili.
tteneral Manager. tleneral Manaarer.

Steel Picket Fence.
CHEAPER . THAN WOOD

Tksafcovs sat skews Flekst Ftx vfrk Oats. fTktsBUa( n. bs asr4 MllMM Wood f- -. "v. .1..." .

""i, w. alas '. r.r. .y lr.M rearlae Cn.t.uxHusm rililasa. Hum Skallera ea4 PlkK ivr',-.. a.4 a..ii.. ..s i ;.. iik i i5?oa la"
TAYLOR A nrsiJ

pui, ZOJ m Z05 Marks! SU Pittsburgh, Pa.
I

WANTED S0LICIT0RSf1JIsats-s- .
tnbandletheOW. lal ItlrectwrvHadKefereaeeV.M.a, a iae Hsrls'al rluuibi4 .isrolusely Illustrated. haudsoea. t? b..utM.aeilai pop.ular priiv,psyni-anc.mniissi.it- i. fci.r, li.l, neeilsIt just at IU us time are! will t.uy it. KzvIusivm tern-to-rr fivcu. tVii.i f4r lumbonii! ueacniAive . ircularW. B. COMK.CV CO. Publiaher. Chicago. UU

FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN- G

SUCCESSFULLY

The Doctor has
heen for years
Professor anl lec-

turer in several of
our largest Medi-
cal Colleges, anil
ha- - earned reat
fame a an author-
ity n l author on all
subjects coiicrrniug
his sjiecialty.

ul treatment with lr. alui are consider bar eo- -
... 1 ,1 u. ..... L.......

Nuuny. I'a
THIS WONtlEKKL'b PIE-- OK WoKK WAS

lH.jN K MY UK A LM.
Kor niore than tour )! I hat al a id ?as

ol eicuiMi-- trtul.le. had lu le very cautious about
iny diet, a n tl.ma would vive ma a pain aud
lurohhinu- - that oraap. aud it was seldom that
he could get a inanC ret, an Ul r nervs wera al
mtait eumi-lelel- wrecked: Irequeutly 1 bad sick
S.eiln ahirh completely wore me out. but noer ii.
ter a couia ui iieatment I cnlder inyMtlt v

cured, aud led ai" tll as ever. 1 waul
i.ri u e to kuow that lr. Salm did that windcrlul
Piece ul suik. 4iriteiully,

Mm. Mimui t'mtir.Indiana, Fa., April Inyj.
ll'UHiBl liK.MALM AKTKK HAV1NCK-ll.KI.UIK-

VI.AHS Hll HSlOUAi'H,
llL.v.lll-- i KII'NK lhOliHL,E.

1 bai e beeo unenoa wnb very itver, ftoo
ach, t.ladt.er and kiauey tiuutile and ou sccount
i.l ihat leli all lrok up. couian't loilow my daily
latiors. on mii-uu- l ol a'eat paiuc, weakness and
bekdarliCK but now alter a --uur ol treatmeut
wub lr. Slm can once mora attend my dally la
t ors un pleakure, aud eousider unrell hale and
iieariy aaalu. E. K. Axttr.Inmaua. r'a.. April id.lwX
AK1EK M.M-r- i r.KN Y EAKS OK S( KKEUINd

I HAVKI.KAK.M.HIIIIlLl.vS
1K SAUM.

Kor iban nitie eru ytais I bava been lavery bad h an h and mtlettd untold . I
bate tried eaterb aud we.-ier- n Biedhai

lo aet rrl.el. aud tse baa bine uirJeiert
pb)Slctaa , Out aloue wuhi.ut si y success whte ti, I ui tieea ma aiadully ws. until 1 heard
ol the wou.:ai lul cuiej, ol I r. Slm. when 1 putwan uuuer bis tieaituiBl. 1 lsaa aradually
to Improve aud boat leel aaaiu as II Ilia was worm
livu.a ubca more, leeuun iri.o and hearty as
a Leu I was a vouna airl. aud all :nia 1 bars lo
tbauk lr aliii lor. OoJ bUi blm.

Mas Nur Hickie
lllackllrk. Indiana County fa, April M. 1W3

ot ill oibr phvsiciani and rs nellies, quickly
ths cured without the ue Ol the knife or caustic.

and eerain cure lor Impotence, lest wantiuoj.

or scar. New method. l Eulieuro
ta.cliod. A.l.lrc-- s all com mu meat ions to Hc.s

JOHDSOtK

LIEHMEEsT

v HOUSEHOLD USE.
Was oriirinated and first prceribed by

AN OL1 VAUILY PHYSICIAN
in 1H10. Could a remedy without real
merit have survived over eighty year f

SOOTHING. HEALING, PENETHATIMQ
and EXTERNAL use.

st..M hbeunista- - PainMand luflamuiatkia.
l .Suit 1 ltrit. Tunwlilu, I "olii-- . I Tamps and 1'aiaa,
NuliiiiMT tlu4allu. fulx al.d Hrulse. like DMtflo.
4 ur I'.mirll. I "atari h. HroSH-liitls- ,

4 hill'latn. t 'liapa. s..rru iu H.l or Ijoilia.
Mill u.irt.-l- i .r Slraili. luUlr tr S'ittwu. HeadiM-he- .

Ill i i i MMit-ti- frre. IM noyvbrtv. Prwe
Six Uittk-a-. !.. 1. S- - JOHVION S. IU,

WE TELL YOU
nolhiuit ur a iicu wr state that it pa lo U!uee
in a lu rioaneitt, mo.t hrnliliv aud pleasant lu-- t
ui--

, that rrturiti a proht f.r even iiav' work.
iirh m ttie luiueH we orti-- r tile workius das.r ti i Hi. in how to make tooiirv rapidlt. aud

Kiiaraut. evt-r- otic n ho loilow s our iuMructlou
laithfully thr iiinkiuic of tk.'UMt IM1 a imoiiiIi.

En-r- our w ho take hold uow and works will
surclv aud m iilv mrrrsw Ha ir earnings; there
can ! uu iu.iiu aboul it ; oihcrs uow at work
urr doiiif it. and u. reader, can do the same.
I ui is the lM- pai iiii; hu-iu- .- Ihat vou have

hud ihccliaiii'e to Mruii. Yoa will make a
tfrave mi-la- II vou tail lo piie it a trial at ouce.
If mu ria.p the itaaiioti, and act uuicklv, yoa
will directly hud yourself iu a uiot prosperous
hu.iues, ut whi.i yHi sun-l- uiake aud save
iarire sums ol money, lite results ol only a few
hour- -' work will otteu etjuul a wei-k'- s waves.

hetlo-- r yiMi are old ,r vounc. ntau or womau, it
makes no dtlliTeui-e- , do as we tell you, aud suc-
cess will iu. el you at the very start. Neither

X rteiK-- c or capital nece.arv. Those who work
for us are rewarded. Why uot write lo day fur
lull particulars, Iree E. .'. A I.LEN A CO.,

Box No 4 40, Auguata, Me.

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

TOMsytr h r iTMTH r 1 1 yra sutTjr iw eeefjt.

Cures thonaand3 annuallyof Liver Com-plaints, Biliousnesa. Jaundice, Dyspep-
sia, Constipation, Malaria. More Illsresult from an Unhealthy Liver than anyother cause. Why ftntTer rhen yon caabe cured f Dr. Sanford'- Liver Invieor--

''United famllr merlirlne.IU svici. tttilST WlLl. ktCffLV Yeip.

mwm.
"aTeat, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all fat-e-business com'ueted for Moderate Fs

and-".'- ,0'
te PP" U.S. Patent Otnc'e,

secure p.ient in lees time than thoseremote from U asbiuLton .
ti.mndiT-,,,i-

l-
dr,wJni? or Pho"-- . with

patentable or not, free of
JL.FimJ"tM-- "How to Obtain Patents." withJowinrfr.Ci;7re

C.A.SNOW&CO.
wfwaiU Paasnt OBoe. Wsxsawgtsw. a. C,

GATHERED ABROAD.

No HEAIt.stEi are ust-- in the City of
Mexico. The coffins and mourners, are
borne to the cemeteries in fiorcar.

AwiiMi other house destroyed by the
reeent landslide at Saudpate, Kno-ian-

va one in which John li. Uouh uas
born.

Thk tiat last worn by Richard War-
ner, with a certificate of jrenuineness
attached, wasoffered for sale in Venice.
It has a sort of "Clotterdaiximeruno;"'
look about it.

A xewspapfb has just been fctarted
in Uiudon which is printed on a pstal
card. The first number has four illus-
trations, a comic trajredy, a few jokes
and puzzles and some advertisements.

IUkov Mi xijv, of Vienna, the vet-
eran sanitarian, has issued a atron)?
appeal for the establishment of an in-

ternational sanitary code, aud
of an internation-

al conference to discuss and arrange
sui li a code.

Thk mummies of the hijfh priests of
Amnion, now in the possession of th
Liryptian government, are to be rallied
orf shortly. They will be divided into
six lots aud drawn for by the museums
of Loudon, Paris, Home, Berlin, Vknna
aud St. Petersburg.

Si'ixxino wheels are not altogether
things of the past, tio into Cornwall
or Wales or to the Scotch Highland
and you will find plenty of cottag-e-

where the spinning- - wheel is as much
a piece of useful household furniture
as are the scrubbing- brush and the
kitchen broom.

CONUNDRUMS.
What tree bears the most toothsome

fruit? llentistry.
When do we find a grain of truth?

When we cereal facts.
Why does Cupid carry an arrow? be-

cause it is a weapon for the beau.
Why should consumptives avoid

Java? liecause it is a coffee place.
Why do people shout when they go

into caves? They are hollow places.
When people are quarreling out-of-doo- rs

what should they do? e.

What departed statesman cannot be
said to have gone to dust? Henry Clay.

Why is a pretty girl fond of ribbons?
Because she thinks the beaux be com-
ing.

Why should goat's milk be used in
the dairy? liecause the goat makes th
best butter.

Why don't foreign counts marry poor
Araerican girls? They have no prin-
ciple, hence no interest, and with
neither a poor girl can not bkik

X. V. Independent.

POPULAR SCIENCE.

The curvature of the earth is eight
inches per mile.

Mars revolves around the sun at a
mean distance of about 141,000,000 miles.

It would take l,3O0.0OU earths to
make a globe the size of the sun. The
density of the sun is only about one-fourt- h

that of the earth.
A kh.l that could be heard SS.Ooo

feet in water could be heard only ri.Vi

feet iu the open air. I logs barking on
the earth can be heard by balloonists
at a height of four miles.

DiFFLKfcXT points upon the surface of
the earth revolve with different veloc-
ities. At the poles the speed of rota-
tion is nothing, but at the equator it is
greatest, or over 1,000,000 miles per
hour.

One healthy house-fly- , in the course
of the summer, lays four times, and
each time about SO eggs, making Mid

for the season. 1 1 L estimated that in
one season the product of a pair of flies
amounts to 2,0su,3v!0 eggs.

STATISTICAL ITEMS.
Last year loS.S'20 immigrants left

German ports for the United States.
Thklk-fifth- s of the shoes worn in

the United States are made in Massa-
chusetts.

It is estimated that the standing
pine iu Ashland county. Wis., w ill meas-
ure about 10.000.000,000 feet.

The total recorded immigration to
this country . is 10.oo4.oy::. almost as
many as the whole population of Spain.

In manufacturing operations the
average life of soap boilers is highest
and that of grindstone makers the
lowest.

The Irish spend $11 per capita, the
Scotch 815.14 per capita and the Eng-
lish Sly. 16 per capita for liquors an-
nually. These statistics are given by
Rev. Dr. Dawson liurn. of London,
who is a standard authority on temper-
ance questions.

BETTER THAN GOLD.

The finest emerald in Eurdpe be-lou- gs

to the czar. It weighs only thir-
ty carats, but is of perfect color and
transparency.

When a fine ruby is found in Bur-
ma, h a procession of elephants, gran-
dees and soldiers escorts it to the
king's palace.

The sapphire which adorns the sum-
mit of the English crown is the same
that Edward the Confessor wore in his
ring.

Oi'Ai.s are so sensitive that exposure
to moisture or heat, or even sudden at-
mospheric change, sometimes ruins
them.

The Russian scepter is of olid gold,
three feet long, and contains among its
ornaments '2 diamonds, oo0 rubies and
15 emeralds.

MISSION BREVITIES.
At present 330 Bible women work in

the Zenanas in India.
Tue he are 2O0.OO0.OO0 people in Africa

who never saw the Bible or heard a
whiper of the Gospel tidings.

The wages of Japanese are rarely
more than six pence a day, but last
year the converts gave 5,400 for mis-
sion purposes.

It is calculated that there are 6,000
Protesta nt missionaries at work in the
world, being one to the l(ki,0O0 of the
unevangelized.

Ix 14 there were only twelve med-
ical missionaries in all the non-Christi- an

world; now there are 400, andevery year sees an addition to the
number.

A HANDFUL OF CHAFF.
The easiest way for a man to pack a

trunk is to get his wife to do it.
Ir some of our heads were not so big

our hearts would hold more love.
Thebe are still some men on earth

who keep the devil on the keen jump
every minute.

That man has reached a high state
of grace who never blames his wife forhis own mistakes.

There is something wrong with themans head who falls down on thesame banana fekin twice.
Theke is one good thing to be saidin favor of the hornet. He always hasan aim and generally hits it. Earn sHorn.

Naval snore Duty.
One striking difference between theUnited States and the British naval

service lies in the divisiou of sea audshore duty. A British naval officer haspractically no shore duty, and the
service at naval stations, dock yardsand the lite, performed here by oflicersof the navy, is assigned in Great Britainto civilians. The United States navalofficer is entitled to his alternate terrasof three years ashore and afloat, but theBritish naval officer has his brief leave
audiore and then got back to bin ship
aukd Lb aosW -

JOB:: PRINTING.

THK ritKKMAS

Printing Office
It the place tu set your

JOB PRINTING
Pioniptly and satisfactorily executed. We

will meet tu price of alll lionoraDle
cow petton. We dnn't do any hut

firtt-ela- a ntk and waul a
livinc price finr It.

Willi Fast Presses and New Type

V are prepared to turn out Job Priiiiuiic of
every disrrlpttoo In thn F1NKST

STYLE and at the Terr

Lowest Cash Prices.
Nothing Out tbe beat material 1 used and

our work apeak for Itself. Wa are pre
pared to print on tbe stiorteai notice

Posters, Proorambiks,
Business Cards Taos. Bill Hum,
Monthly Statements. Envelopes,
Labels. CiRti LARS, Weudino and
Visiting Cards Checes. Notes.
Drafts. Keceikt, Bond Woke,

I.ETTKK AND NOTE liEADS, AND
Hop and Party Invitations Etc.

We can print aoylhluK from tbe lualleat
aod neatest VMttua- - Card tn tti laiireHt

Poster on short notice and at the
most Keasouabte Rates.

The Cam 1 iria Freeman
EHEXSBURO. PENN'A.

Raver wants ta laarn, but the

reads that

OU) Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is the best that Is made, and
at ON0E tries it, and eaves
money and secures more
satisfaction than ever before.
A.VOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer hasrrt it aak him to
get it for yoL
110. FLTZKR ft BROS., LoBlTTffle, Ir

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound

Is a Harmless, Positive Cure
for the worst form of Female Complaints, all
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulcers-tion- .

Falling and Displacements, also Spinal
Weakness and Leucorrhtrs.

It will dissolve and expel tumors from the
uterus in an early stage of development, and
checks tbe tendency to cancerous humors.

It removes faintness, flatulency, weakness
of the stomach, cures lSloatinc. Headache,
Nervous Prostration, General I cbilitv. Sleep-
lessness, Depression and Indigestion, also
that feelint 'A Keating down, causing pain,
weight, and backache.

It acts in harmony with the laws that rovern
the female system under all circumstances.

For Kidney Complaints of either sex this
Compound l unsurpassed. Correspondence
freely answered. Adcires in confidence,
Ls'&iA E. PINK HAM MEP.CO,Lsav,SiAaaV

OILS! OILS !

The Atlantic Helming Co., of
Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes,
tic trade the finest brands of
Mamiaating and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline
That ran ta

LUDE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the most

Host : nniTonnly : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,
nrrsHUKd i r ,

riTTSBUKG. PA.

HOW A BOOKMAKER
One Must iet Vp Karly lu th Murulu. tHave thai htart af lliiu.

The popular idea of a bookmaki-- r is ,
Miifrularly erroneous, one. He is usual-l- y

looked upon as a noisy. Kelf-assTt-

cliauipafroe-drinkin- g' jrainbltr, vsl,
Mean, loud clothes, talks horse auJ f.
feet the other stafre rharaeteristii ,,f
a bad man. It is popularly umli-rsi,- ,

that he plays poker, faro aud n.ul. it,.
until four or live o'clock in the ni.,ril.
irifr, then Ke down to the rave trai--

write on a slate the odd whirl,
w illinff to against any partii-ui- j

horse winning, and then passes the r.--

of the day in making hia wairt-rs- . a
wriu-- r in the Lagle Wonders if any nf
the citizens of Krooklyn have hern ir.
more prominent and wealthy I,

makers passing through the eir,- (,f
ohurvhe at four o'clock in the iiiuriiii,,,
Kvery one of the auoeessf ul ones nuw.,
the trip from New York to the ;r. ,1.
lyn tra-k- , eomen hat-- to the eity ),.n aims to gather whatever news he(-a-

distribute his information to tin- . t .

fr niurir, then retunih to the ti.ii i(ge through the day' racing ami rein,.,
hack to town again at seven oYI, kt
bight.

l(.Mkmakers make their early tri(i t,j
the travk iu order to get at the
condition of the hors-- s and get the
hip of the tdable early in the ru lhif
day. One-ha- lf of the horses ut t.r.iv,-,- .

end are thoroughly diseusse.l tl,r
bookmaker, hauled over and e.iii,n,,.,
and put through their preliiuiuai
ereises and every movement noted uitii
hrevid aud extieriolieed eyes I,, the

time the milkman frets around to i ; i ..

lyii doorste. The bookiuul.rr
hi work of estiuiatilig the i luhiouf
each horse winning a rai-ea- t liven',
iu the morning and he never ijuii uu-ti- l

the starU-r- ' flag has been ill-- .
l

Member of the talent, on the ..'.her
haud, nandwieh in their opini.n.s ji.J
theorie somewhere alxiut u.k.h. a ah
their Iuik Ihiiu, and make their lei

to their eonvii-tioiis- . It - v

to deeide whether the bookmaker m the
rau-ego- ha the advantage, ('arried
through a heasou it i evident t.i e.erv-bod- y

that the laakuiaker lnut uin
Another p,iut is the manner luut.,. ,

Ixtokmaker work Vigether. Th. .uti
they are at ald ou home uiin.ir p..na,,
they Mill have brains enough to present
a combined front iu the matter ul siuu.i
odd.

SOMETHING FUNNY.

Thf I'KorKR Way. olive "He had
been refused by all the girls in our set
before she accepted him." Violet "i
he wa well shaken before taken'.'"
Judge.

She (at the dog show! "I've looked
all through the catalogue and don't see
any mention of the Oeeuu Orey-hound- .'

I lo see if you can hud them."
--The t'lub.

Mks. 1'. ii k a hot "What pretty new
curtains you have! Where did you y--

them'.''' Mrs. l'leater "Kasy enough.
They are a couple of my hushaud'a
Ascot ties." Vogue.

At'lxiKI.lNO TO Al'iHCF.SKNT- .- V.UrHJr
Customer "look here; what kin. I .if a
shop do you call this? I've been wait-
ing here over an hour, while my hat is
being blocked!" Salesman "Yes. sir:

our sign outside says. "Mock your
hat while you wait."' Tuck.

The many hundreds of girl children
who are heinff called Columbia this
year will bear iu this name an ind-
ication of their age. which it is possihle
some of them will not relish, in tin-year- s

to come when well, when they
are uot as young as they used to be.
Deiuorest's Magazine.

IN SPORTING CIRCLES.

It is estimated by a writer in the
Philadelphia Press that SiloO.OUO Ikmj are
yearly spent on the race iu this coun-
try.

Thk company that runs the Monte
Carlo casino has declared a dividend of
about forty per cent, ou last year's
business, which was more prontabu
thuli ever before.

l'mi-FH.ir- i i.kh, runners, oarsmen
aud professional athlete generally,
are short-lived- ; while women, who. ai
a rule, devote little time to calisthen-
ics, usually live longer than men.

Uihino liWl and li Itaroii de
Hirse h won upon the turf in puhlii-stake-

atout Jf Jlu.otMI. Of this amount
Siy.l'i5 was distributed among several
large Loudon hospital, while the re-

mainder wa giveii away to uiiiir
institution.

Tut face of William Muldoou. ai
pictured in current lithographs, has a
family likeness to that of the taue.ui
tlreek pugilist represented iu a pla-
ster cast of much interest at the Metr-
opolitan museum of art. Nose, lips an I

brow are strikingly alike iu the it !;

aud American professor of the luunly
art.
QUEEN VIC AND HER PEOPLE.

Jt kks Victoria" yearly d.M-t- lull
is A'sot), divided among four physi.-ia-

Thk late duke of lied ford was ieiiit.-,- l

to be the greatest glutton in Lilian.!
It was said of him ouce that he ate hl.c
a wolf.

I'KlNfK HknRY, of llattenln-ri.'-- . ha-be-

made "personal" aide-de-caii- ij t

the queen in place of the late duke "(

Clarence.
Mr. Ki roeh. w ife of a member uf

the Newfoundland assembly.
her husband to the ut

St. John', walking two huudre.l an 1

thirty mile over ice aud suow ou sntv
klllM'H.

In the house with Thomas Ihirhii at
Lincolnshire, Kugland. whose iu'i-Wl-

,

dwell hi Mm, tleorge. aired I'"
grandson, tieorge, aged 47; his great-grandso-

Joseph, aged -- r. and I'1"

tieorge. ai'v.l''
Al.THot'OU (JueeU Victoria 'A ill lime

no rent to pay at Florence, as l a lv

Craw ford ha let the Villa I'anniei '

her majesty, as she did iu l

that the continental 1 p "f

the court would iuvolve an outlay
about S.'mi.imni.

IN MARBLE AND OIL.

Qt'KEV Victoria has loaued the cel-
ebrated paintiug by Lady Hutler. en-

titled "The Iioll Call," to the .u'U

fair.
Miss Annk Whitnky. of Host on liS"

finished busts of Mrs. Stowe, Miss V

and Mis Lucy Stone, aud i

at work ou a portrait of Mrs. Mary A

Liveruiore.
Avoid picture dealer declares t bat

really good etching, prints, engrav-

ing and other works of art bring "''"e
than their value even at puMic ac-

tion. He Wlieves that judicious in-

vestment iu picture is a safe as lu.v
ing diamouda.

Cft'KKN Victoria ha sent spelilll'u,'
of her ow n art work to the t'hi.a'1
fair. She has three landscaes. mould-

ed in plain frames, representing '''"''
near Halmoral. A fourth is a ic

Aix les-liaiu- taken from the sint
where the queen iuteuded to build a

villa.
Bordeaux Sauce. One gallon slifsJ

green tomatoes, two small heads vl

cabbage sUcod fine, two onions chunpvJ
fine, one ounce of celery seed, tuo
ounce of ground ginger, one ounce ot

ground allspice, one ounce of ground
black pepper, one-ha-lf pound of suii"
tuuHtard need, one pound and three-cjuarters-

light brown augar, one if11

and three-quarte- rs of salt, oue gallon
of cider vinegar; mix well together sn4

boil half an Hour. Pack ia jar
late spring use It is batter seaiad 14

Caua. Good llouagkaagplny.

I


